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THIi I'l.OT KXI'OSHI).

NOW let the city council of St.

Johns commence to do real business!

The whole ntiiinus of the present

complex conditions is now so plnin

tlint none need he iuttoruitt: nnd the

intimutlons of Tint Riivntw during

tin! mist few weeks can now Ik:

safely made as assertions. '

The tronhle in St. Johns has heen

fomented and encouraged by " few

unprincipled jteoplewho, for ulterior

purines, desire to see this city an-

nexed to Portland. These soulless

liersons have succeeded in stirring

up strife and have constantly urgei

trouble because of two reasons: the

first to "gel square" for some trivia

grievance: the second to aid by all

txisslhlc chicaners' a few l'orthim

capitalists who were anxious to

have St. Johns annexed to that

city an act which would nitik

this community theces-qioo- l for the

offscourings of all that was filthy

and vile in that bailiwick.

Cannot the citicus and taxpayers

of this community recogui.e the

iron hand behind all this wotk the

hand that is gloved in velvet? Do

they not icalie what all this wil

lead to? Cannot the assertions here

made lie leadily seen when carefu

thought is given?

Theie aie a few iieoiile who, to

doau injustice to Innocent pioperty
holdcis, would stoop at nothing to
hut m the city: anil if slight dllTct

ences can be fostcied ami eucotir
ageil till they becomefesteiing sores
it would fill these few jieople will

glee.

I.et the jieople of St. Johns
iKiuder over this article. These
suggestions ate not imaginary.
They ate actual conditions: and
unless the diiTcicncus be soon atli
tinted theie may be testilts most

disastioiis,

Tint Riivinw utgeri that this
matter liesetiotisly considered and
that a ttiitof cooMicudcd, conervii- -

live men lie called into an act of

aibitnition. I.ct all cahimuy be

diopiKil let the city become a unit
for push and ptogioss!

W1U. TliST CASK.
IN l'eiiiisylvauia 11 woman lilted

to seitth out the cur of a railway
magnate was eniiit.il thiitccit tulles
and back while she was doing the
work. When she asked for her
dollar the tail way official told her
that as the fine for the totiud trip
was one dollar and she had mad
the trip the bill was even. The
woman did not so lielieve it, and at
once attached the 10.ul for the
amount with costs,

If tt should lo decided by the
conns that the undc.siicd tide liqui
dated the bill a queer pteevdeut
would be established. A ship's
caricnter could lie engaged for a
month's work and when he asked
for his wages it could 1k shown
that he was owing the vessel a
little balance for the Hip. The
sit eel cat conductor who makes jo
trips a day can have a dollar pulled
from his daily wage because he had
jo tides over the line. The shoot-thc-chtit- c

iHMtmau at 1.50 er day
would find at the end of week that
he had made 490 trips, and at too a
trip he'd lo owing the company
&J7.50. And theie is a multiplicity
of cases of the same sort to lw
brought up in case the unlucky
Inutile ride squat ed the bill.

NAY, 1'AUl.lNli,

CAN it Ik; that the city council
of St. Johns has heard of how the
Kquitahlc is 'fessiu' up and is seek
ing to emulate the example?

USUALLY.

IT jwys letter to build good fly-

ing machines than it does to erect
castles iu the air.

OBSTINACY.

OFFICIALS have now decided

that Indiana's anti-cigar- law 1

null and void in other words, the
crushing out of the habit of smok- -

ing the measly little things has
proved n fizzle nnd more arc now
smoked than lcforc the legislation
was created. Since the law went
into effect the increased use of

cignrets among children has lccn
fully 300 jer cent.

When n jwrson is "prohibited"
from committing any one net one

which is not n crime the inherent
obstinacy of the American people

usually Is aroused nnd the net is

frequently committed just to show
that it cnu lie! It mnttcrs not what
may Ik; the prohibited uct: American
people dislike dlctntion. The law
cannot Ik: so construed as to mnkc

the purchase or use of any article
Illegal: It is the selling or disjcnsing
of h that constitutes the wrong.

It is not unlawful (even in pro
hibltion towns) to buy or drink
liquor: merely to sell or dispense
the stuff Is where the wrong comes
in. And it was not made unlawful
iu Indiana to smoke the pesky little
thiiiL'S or to buv them: it was the
selling of them that was the wrong.
Hut this was easily evaded by the
dealers who sold the tobacco nnd

gave away the pajKirs through the
mails.

And now the officials ure anxious
to rescind the law all because

eople are so obstinate.
1

AN OPINION.
TlIIS,pucr is not entering into

the several disputes already In

aiigurated within the council but
it would call attention to the fact
that the document signed by J. II
lllack and read by Councilman
Shields at the meeting Monday
eveiiint: bote 110 weight. It was
not a sworn statement of facts but
it mete pieseiitatiou of rumors: am
to endeavor to susjieud any officii!

tiM)it mere gossip would not stum
a test iu court.

According to an evening paer of
Portland it was the intention of Mr.
Shields to personally make the
charges and this action, if sworn
to, would have lieeii 11 weighty
matter. As this was not done the
lejieating of mere rumor could not

lesiilt in the susiieiislou of anyone.
1 he very fact that a few moments
after a trial tosttscmt till hostilities
apparently ceased and Mayor King
was allowed to govern the meeting
uilicated that there was no rea

Intention to foice hint to ubdicati
his sent.

1

A IIOUQUIST.

WITH 110 M)ssible exception the
Irrigon Irtigator, Irrigon, Oregon,
is the best country newspajier iu
this state because it fills it niche
110 other can fill. Its "Rabbitville
Cot resH)ndeucu" is a splendid bit
of work and its aimcaraucc each
week chiouieles some new and iu
tctcstiug bit of stuff, which no one
but Alphouso llenuett could ever
pioditcv. Mr. llenuett docs himself
1111 injustice that he docs not syndi
cute Ins brain rues lfccait.se he is

missing a nice chunk of money each
week by his neglect. Ills Rabbit
ville matter is eagerly sought by all
metropolitan paKMS.

NF.F.DLKSS ALARM.
MONDAY'S dispatches stated

that St. Johns, angry and disgusted
with Pi nice Louis, of llattenlicre:.
lad given ut all the proxscd

festivities as well as the grand ball
iu his honor. Our citizens need not
k' alarmed: it Is not this St. Johns

which is meant but St. Johns,
Newfoundland. Our celebration
goes mertily on.

OK 15 1

NOW if we could bring that
dinned old cucc commisMoii to St.
Johns!

Ait Old Revolver.

J. 1). Hardy tecently brought to
Tint Ritvntw a little brass pistol
that has evidently seen much wear
and use, It has a very plain wooden
gtip, is a mu.Ie loader with a bore

little larger than a is
boted out 1 13-1- 6 inches deep, and
weighs five ounces.

I his old firearm was thought by
Mr. Hardy to lie more than so
ears old us it descended to Mrs.
lurdy from her futher, Leonard

Rittuktugh, mid has ulwuys Urn iu
the family. But, like many of these
heirlooms, the ago bus been wrongly
figured. This is apparent because
the pistol is a cap-fir- e and jvr--

cussiou caps were not invented till
ulwut 1 8 jo. Hence the age of the
little weapon can be estimated at 75
years and it certainly looks it. On
the lutrrel is deeply imledded a titty
stur and the letters h L O or,
possibly, K L C, utul it .seems to be

f Spanish make. It is known that
the Spanish were good workers iu
brass utul this may have Ihxu from

HELO II MINUTES.

Met nt 7:57 nnd Adjourned nt

8:0S.

Pursuant to ndiourttmcnt the city
council met Tuesday evening with
Mnyor King in the chair. Attorney
Young was present on time but
Attorney McGarrv was sidetracked
one car nnd succeeded in leiiig n bit
late. He didn't realize the council
wns in a hurry.

Following roll-ca- ll Mr. Shields
rend resolutions favoring suspension
of Mr. Peterson. Ujwn motion to
adopt, roll-cal- l showed Leggett,
Hrice, Shields nnd Kdwards favor-

ing: Peterson, Thompson, and
Lindqulst denying. Mnyor King
ruled that It wns n tie vote, ns he
had declared Mr. Kdwards not a
memler of the council. Motion
was at once made by Mr. Shields to
adjourn to next regular meeting;
seconded by Mr. Hrice; roll-cal- l

showed Messrs. Leggett, Shields,
Hrice nnd Kdwards favoring ad-

journment: others opiosed.
Adjourned: time tt minutes.
After adjournment. Attorney

VouiH' read his opinion in the
u.i.....".i t .I....1 1 11,........1
ivuwuiitn iimnv.1 mm uuiaiui
t... ...... .1.1 ..l.t. l.lu ritltllln iImh nu. ftlit; vi mini 1 inrv 11 ia n, iuiumh
lawyer utiou the nssertion that I

Kdwards wns not a legal member
r i ii r.. it... !;, u-ti-

the statement thnt if the recorder I

persisted, In spite of the order of I dragged tlic liosecart 10 1 ue scene,

the mayor, iu reading the name of Much trouble was found in connect-Kdwnrd- s

nt rolbcnll, he could be ing;-n- nd finally these men devoted
I their attention to protecting tilestisiieuded or forced to relinquish

his office should the mayor so see
fit.

"Gentlemen." said Recorder
Hunks, ns he slowly arose to his
full heiirht. "I took nit oath to
sitpiKirl the constitution of the
United States and the state of
Oregon when I assumed the duties
of this ollice. I've read law
probably more years than Mr.
Young, nlthoiigh I don't iose ns 11

lawyer: nnd I leHeve that up to
this time Mr. Kilwards has not
been legally ousted from his office.
I make the records precisely as
they occur nnd make them com-

plete: but no one faction is going to
force me to break the law ns I see
It."

"I have tried to keep out of all
this trouble," continued Mr. Hanks,
"and I'm going to. I'll read
Kdwards' name just as I'll read
Peterson's name until one or both
of them shall be legally put out of
office. I don't propose to do the
swearing that I'll do my duty and
then allow anyone to force me to
do otherwise. You can put me out
of office If you want to: but you
can't make me do any thing but
what I believe is my dutyl"

1 lie name of Daniel Breultt wns
then proposed ns 11 successor to C.
D. r.dwards mid received tliiee
votes. A motion was then made
to adjourn to Wednesday evening,
August jo, as the charter directs

11 case 11 vacancy is to lie Idled,
and the motion prevailed.

Try to Meet.

Wednesday evening the city coun
cil tried to have an adjourned meet- -

ug iu order to comply with the
terms of the charter. Mayor King
ins ml judged C. I), Kdwards not a

member of the council and the
charter sccifios that "when tt va-

cancy occurs in any elective office,
the council shall, at its next regular
meeting proceed to elect by ballot, a
tierson to fill such vacancy, who
shall tkissess the oualificatinus of
the original incumbent; provided,
that if such vacancy shall not be
filled within the time above limited,
the council shall meet mid ballot at
least once each day until such va-
cancy shall have been filled."

Several of the council coincide
with the mayor iu the lielief that
Mr. Kdwurds olhcial career 1ms
ended hence the desire is to meet
daily nnd, as near as xissible, com
ply with the charter s demands.
No quorum lieiug present an ad
journment was made to Thursday
evening.

Mayor King then said he would
be pleased to hear from any of the

. ...1. ..ir 1 1 1nun iiiiiuiieu iuvsviu iiimiii me con -

ditions now existing and the rente
dy for the same. Several shakers
made remarks although no "sides"
were taken Willi any vtmlictiveuess.

lltere is enough loyalty tu St.
joints to ortim every man to enjoy
its own opinion utul make it known:.... ....1.1:.. .1.....:....mi iia-iiuu- inMramM ,iu.i mii- -

nod to uu extreme. 1 lie general
trend of the talks seemed toward
-- !.!. I I ...
uiuiuiiuou una nun ui mice,
hvcry day tins warfure continues
there is louud to lie more bitterness j

shown: and before long neighbor
will be arrayed against neighbor!
uiki tue summon occomc the more
itiilH.'urublc,

Ingenious Invention.

Beebe & Trimble, the machinists
r it,-- . l.a... 1 .....iv.., r......IIVUI IIIV fcJt JVfMII X Will"

uny's plant, are manufacturing,
utul will soon place on the market, j

an ingenious yet very simple j

contrivuuee that will be known as
the Bccbc uud Trimble lift. Archi- -

chine.

their huiuls.
In any event the pistol is well

worth preserving for its antiquity
and Mr. I lurdy highly it.

DESTRUCTION

Two LnrRc Lumber PhnUAreNow
A (Ircnt Maw of Ashes.

Loss About $80,000

Insurance Is, So Far As Ilstlmntcd,

Not More Than fJO.OOO.

Yesterday two splendid lumlcr
mills graced the waterfront with n

busy hum of macliniery: touny
merely n huge mass of nshes, twisted
rods, warned machinery nnd devas
tated debris mark the spot. Both

thcOreuon Fir Lumber Company
and the St. Johns LuiiiIkt Com
pany s plants nrc in ruins.

At Nluhtwntch P. D. Hoi
man. of the Oreiton Fir Lumber
Company noticed a flume close to
the engine room of the Douglass
mill. He blew the whistle and
called the fircloat as quickly as
.tioss he. At i. me ,iircuuai- - - - ,
stnrtwl from I'oruuua ami u.in.
minutes later was throwing huge

'streams titxm the flames.
Five minutes later II. W. Hrice

saw the flnincs nnd with two others

Jobes flour mill.
Meantime citizens withered but

all Iiojk: of saving the projKirty of
the Oregon Fir Luinlier Company
wns gone. Like lightning th
flames spread. Indeed, one man
nearly lost his life. I.eunder Smith
who has charge of the government
Inmp, rushed to save the property,
No flames were near him but ere In

could rescue the lamp nnd cscnjie
he was entirely surrounded by lire
For it moment he faced death but
escaped nlthoiiirh so badly btirnei!
that flesh Is now dropping front his
face, neck and breast.

When the fireboat arrived there
was no hope for the Oregon Fir
Company so it commenced worK on
the Douglass mill. By doing this
the small office nnd the dry house
were saved together with their
contents. But the other mill, to
gether with the fine dock was
complete loss.

This is 11 tearful blow to St. Johns
as well as a great loss to the owners
of these plants. Steps will le taken
it is assured, to at once commence
tlic work of rebuilding as soon ns
insurance adjusters shall complete.. . . . ... !..tneir iiusiuess. ivvery person in
this city sympathize, with tlic
owners lit their loss and trusts
that new works will quickly spring
from the old ruins.

A. S. Douglass when questions
regarding the fire believes that the
fire started on the dock from some
cimir or ciearet thrown down by
those watching the fireworks from
that point last night. Nightwatcl
Whitsell, of the same plant, joins
tit this iKMICf.

Loss of the Oregon Fir Luinlier
Company is figured at close to
500,000 with insurance of about

32,500. Moie'thaii 1 ,000,000 feet
of luiuler was destroyed. A dozen
cars of fine ties which were to have
Ikxii sliip)el yesterday but for the
negligence of the O. R. iV N. Com
pauy iu furnishing cars were also
desttoyed,

The loss of the St. Johns Lumber
Company is estimated at $18,000
with insurance amounting to $7,500
iu force.

The fireboat did noble work and
is much praised.

Mr. Peterson's Statement.
FMitor Review : In view of the

charges preferred against me ns u
member of the city council of bt.
Johns, I deem it but just and proer
to publicly make a statement.

As to "dereliction to duty,"
leave it to the public to....judge how
J" t t ita a

tar j. tt, .interns nas tmereu iuisc
statements for which statements I

shall hold him personally rcspousi
life. As to the charge of "accept
ing a bribe," I publicly denounce it
as absolutely false utul without the
least .semblance of truth iu any and
every particular. Mr. Shields has
endeavored, maliciously, to blacken
my character, but I believe his hy
iiocrisy will have weight with theno

. ... ... , ... ..
lnieiueeui citizens 01 tins cuv.

This matter will not be allowed
drop, for 1 invoke theto nronose to

. . . ....
uui ot tlie law to the fullest extent.
Mv business inteeritv bus never be--

fore been uttueked in unv commit.
nity. and it bears heavier than 1 pro--

nose to toleruto when a man of Mr.
Shield's character can attack me tin
iter cover of Ins official position in
the council,

I propose to allow this man to go
the full limit, together with those
...1... . . . . 1.... 1 ... 1
Mouuivvu-vuusinruior- uui i picuge.11 11

"v ""'"""1 every uiieguiiuii ...aue
M ,,aM

l . J. i KTKRMJN.

Some advertisers are like invalids

quit advertising is when you want
to quit business. Liberty (Tex.)
Yindicator.

"For Rent" ami "For Sale"
cards for sale at this office.

tccts uud builders who have exutu- - who wait until one foot is in the
tued it say that its use will become grave, then consult a doctor and
general by alt who need a small lift demand instant cure for years of
for elevating wood, etc., from a, folly. The time to begin to adver-ltasemct- it.

Circulars and other ad-- , tise a business is when it is young
vertising mutter will soon uppeuriatul active; when it's a case of
describing the merits of the ma-- ! "root hog or die." The time to

prizes
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"

2 Courteous and Accommodating to All. j

CARPETS, RUGS,
Matting, Linoleum

Sl.00 PER WEEK

Up-to-I)a-

R. D. JACKSON, Proprietor.

See our new line of room-siz- e and floor
rugs. Our line of carpets and mattings
is well selected. Remember the place

I EASTERN OUTFITTING CO. I

390 Washington

THE

Mr. ThuHiun Is on the sick list
with a bad cold.

Mrs. Brandt and family have
gone to the hop fields to enjoy an
outing.

Mr, Parktsoit and family have
moved back to the city as has
also Dr. from Club Hall.

Mr miii! Mri stli,ti unit vim
from Jefferson. Oregon, stopped a
week at Club Hull on it visit to the
fair.

Mrs. Kmersou ami daughter, from
Seattle, spent a couple of weeks at
Club Hall, the guests of Mrs. Nate
Peters.

Mrs. Brown and family start for
(lit linn fif.Mc tliw u'tHtl?. nft.r
which tliev expect to come back to
the Park.

Mrs. S iiiiui.u Kwnt .1 rnnnli. dnvu
with Mr. Samuels last week at a
mill ilmvn tli.. ii. niii.i i ivii,r.. tr
Samuels holds a posi- -

Hon.
The genial Mr. McKeon, who

used to reside here, was a visitor
ast Sundav. A walk nlnni' tit
Boulevard and river front reminded
nun ot out times.

We are ulad to set? little Mild!
Dooley and Helen Storey out auain.
The tun littit! iirls lmvi lwv.11

ilown with a hard siege of malaria
for some weeks.

Bob llruns. the Dutch tinker. U
f.. 1 0 a.
111 town again, ami waiting lor ins
iwrtner, little Villev to
come from North Bend. Then
they will lie ready to put iu blow
Pipes or unv old thine:.

James Dinsntore, u r'etiretl farmer
of Pike county. Illinois, and Clay
Rush, un enerKetie youmr farmer of
that section, are visiting the fair,
.Mr. Dinsmoreis Mrs. A. Dick.
son's father, and they are having a
nappy tune together.

Officer Sloan and n party of almit
half a dozen came out from the citv
one day last week to catch a mess
of basi. From early mornintr till
ate at night the party worked in.

dustriously to tempt the wily fish
and ut eight o'clock four little bass
were counted.

Mr. and Mrs. Kiefer and family
from

ten
,

suite
.Club

tiuii. ,iir, Meier lias inane n tivimr
visit the coast and savs "that
the Park and surrounding country
is the grandest location of auv he
las seen.

1

sidewalk
. .

alomr Fisk street"tus not yet been completed anil
jieople are wondering if it ever will
be. The work was" started fir. f

tine and could have been fiisl,..i '

in one month, but there is a
block on the west side beginning
at Amherst which is a uuis- -
anco to public safety.

-

Yourself
3

the Is

Pharmacy ft

J

t
Shop.

I
3
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THE STORE WHERE

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

Street, Portland

To the Citizens of
St. Johns.

I hereby submit a to the
infamous insults and charges which
nave been preferred iiuaiust my
name mid honesty, by irresjionsible
men who are endeavoring to abro
Ki lumianieniiii pnucipal of

V. l" "c c,l
by the act of the state lecis

lutive regular session of
1904.

Here ure the facts iu the case of
C. D. Ld He sold his prop
city for a certain consideration; the
need ami mortuaue were left with
!ne in. together with his res

s of the first
warn signeu, put not dated. Bv
wa 01 explanation, I will say I did
uot make said sale or have anv- -

"""K 10 with it, than as
nl,ove stated. The day Mr. Ivd- -

vim,.s called for the mortgage he
u,e resignation and left It

w e to file With t ie citv record.
c!!'.vn'cJ' 1 dul causing a vacancy
"i '" "ceoming to section 22

City Charter.
. ASJ was sworn under oath to fill

'"e office Of lliavor and to nnlintil
cil' charter I could not recog- -

omce otiierwise than va
Catlt. .Mr. r.dwards askel tn ivitli
llM ll ......I i!.TiK"auon, wiiicn was
ueetl him, and it have

,l0Iie would have im
rmie to have linn reinstated us
" charter distinctly states that one

mUst ,,e a freeholder to be eligible
. t0 ofl'ce.

. U.refore, again, I would be
"leaking my oath of office to allow
ms reinstatement

As to tlle charges which have
lee orougm me, they must

proven, and as I have
" l,1e courts for slanderous libel T

w, l' say that I have in no way,
r m any manner, done r

which I am ashamed, or which will
reflection upon my reputation

or honor, as an of the city of
St. Johns.

As the facts are brought mn t

Yours respectfully,
W. H. King, May or.

Boarders Wanted.
A few; boarders who desire a nicehome with good fare can be accom- -
'aieii by Mrs. G. A. Flanders at

,tr,"ew lloI"eon Willamette Bottle- -

reasonnwl Water t0Wer' Rates
rc?OI,aoIe- -

the
one?? eneiueer .i "dat More gJaft

?

Portsmouth-Unlverislty- U LETTER FROM MAYOR

Galagher,

responsible

Whiteley.

assetnblv,

councilman

Grand Junction, Colorado, are, am positive that the insincerity
here for a days' &tay. They tll,e duplicity and underhand metli-hav- e

a of apartments at .
s of personal spite will be laidII.. 11 r t?.f.. IK.. ..

alotiR

The

easily

street,
Why should

reply

Johns

wards:

escrow,

K"oh

further

"rca

should
been

'?U1

against
recourse

ntivtlii,,T

officer

AN OFRCIAL DIRnCTf.
S. H. OREIINE

Attom.Lw,
Office! Room Hfct,i .
lug, corner Thlnt n,l v.hth.r

Qoodrlch & Qoodrich,

ARCIIITUCTS

Saint John, nnd 1'ortUn.l, Ott,,,

Lawrence A. Hcnsel
nivsiciAN

Oftlcc on Jcrwy itrcct J

moK houw, opiwiite St. John &5
B.t.1 Door Co. i.hotle J

SAINT JOHNS,
OKEGO.V

Dr. W. E. HARTEL,
UP.NTIST

Icnl or general tiajthetlc iminUtereil If deslrc.l.
I'rcciliimu lHock,

"
Dr. MARY MacUCHLAN

Phylcln and Surxeon.
OlTicc hoiirti 9 to 1 1 a. ,. ll01. 111. Residence l'lione Scott 6ufOllice I'hone Union 6994.
over Iilllott'a ,lniK 7to. "!

Dr. E. W. ROSSITER
PHYSICIAN

OfUcc next door to IJlHotfa oWtore. I'hone, Union 4061. rJ.
of Wrinkle' residence. I'lione

Sl'Jol",s- - Oftgo,

T. T. PARKER,
Attorneys-La-

Office: Cochran Block, next door
to jHistoflice.

Saint J0I1111 . . orfjoa

VV. T. SLATTEN
DUNTIST

Office in Cochran block.
Office hourn, 9 it. 111., to 6 p. o.

St.Jolnu, . . 0npt

Carpenter & Dolbow
l'liutcrcrt, llrlck Matom ami C.
incut Worker. Hitlitiatci kU
mill Mllsfnctloii gunnintccil, Kcfcr
to editor of this Mcr. 755 vt.
liuulslrect, Unlvcnlty Park. Iliont
Union 6797,

"
THE EASTERN H0AIE

J. S. CAIN, Proprietor.
MciiU by the day or week. Ilotrd.
tier week, f4.oo.
Cocliniu Illock . Jersey Street

Saint Johns Orti
":N. A. 0 EE

Houtc Mover and Rrpalrtr
Houses 1110 veil, raised ami

Odd Job of all kbit
Prompt service, rcsonable cliarga
Ivaulioe nnd Catliu streets,

Sidnt John ... Onpt

P. W. H1NMAN

Chicago Roomlni Houm.
Good rooms from ft a week up.
Corner Chlcagoanil Ivaulioe itittu

Saint Johns ... Ortjo

AIRS. "n7 McCANN
CLOTHING CLEANER

Clothing cleaned, pressed tnJ
tiiciided with care and iironiptam.
Iridic' clothe a iccilty,

Old I'ostoflicc Ilultilins
Saint John . . Onpt

Q. W. OVERSTREET,
PLUMBER

Columbia Iloulcvanl ami Cental
Avenue,

I'lione Union 385

Saint John Ortp.

C. A. ROSS
Practical repairer of boots tad
shoe. I'irst class work gtr
auteed at reasonable pore.
Shop on Taconia street, rear of

W. J. Pcddicord' office.
Saint JofcM

Bon Ton Barber Shop
--0-

I'lrst class work ami clean hottoweUN
patrons. Hair cutting a

specialty.
Agent for West Coast laundry.

Jersey street iL"
The 6. HfflKEMPER CO.

Watchmaker, Jewekrt,
Sllverimlths.

Imoorten and Wholesale Dukn

286 MofriSH SkH, rTU

I W. A. ST0RR
(JCJvjC5v artistic o-g-- Q'

Paper flanker

andDccorator
Orders can be left at Couch's store

Special Attention Given to All 0rd

i
THE

I CENTRAL HOTEL

I Airs. L. Tyner ProprletJf

First CUs Rou
CuWm EiciMiat

ST. JOHNS,


